occupation a nurse, was admitted into the Eden Hospital on March 30th, 1899, in a very collapsed condition.
Patient's statements.?She stated that she was seven months' pregnant, and that having felt slight pain in the abdomen a day and-a-half previously, she had then called in a native midwife who had employed gentle massage locally.
Since when more or less continuous bleeding had been taking place from the vagina, for which and for the consequent exhaustion she had come to hospital. This is the only statement she adheres to. Others she has made from time to time : one being that she felt the movements of the child up to a month ago when they suddenly ceased ; another that three weeks ago she lifted a heavy child and felt something give way inside her, but these she has denied since. On the tenth day a round worm was found with its body half-way through an opening, just large enough to let it pass, in the protruding knuckle on the left side, through which it had burrowed, thus causing a fcecal fistula. The worm was removed through the wound. The sutured intestine which was situated at the upper extremity of the wound, and was adherent there, held firm and did not leak.
The wound was now dressed four times a day.
The cavity gradually contracted up and the discharge of fseces lessened. By the middle of J une, or about two months after the burrowing of the round worm, the fistula had completely closed. 
